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Agnes Riddle
Dairywoman and Legislator
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Age* kiddle âe Uil with kef rows 
—"Bwkr Itorf," "Utile R*’ly," 
"Haïr; Otaa" u4 U» nrt «t M 
big dairjr ran»k, Okie Ü44U. eli «IM» 
set free. l>su»er Bel wkevvrf ai; be 
elected l’rwideal of Ib# OlM Bi'e 
•est Note*ber. Mrs Riddle, If «ko 
lieea. will be ail berk la Ibe felecade 
Legtelalerw. llm le keep ber keee 
gray »;* wife op«n ne ail »#eeeree 
sfferllug Ike welfare of Ibe fanaer, Ibe 
farmer '• wife aed Ibe fermer "• ebèl 
free Tbat feel âe ee were ee aeytkieg 
raa be la Coler*4o |»l«i'i Mr. le he 
eeeerele. Il le eerer

A raie l.sdw.g Riddle le Ibe "fair; 
legislator" wbe rereall; rame laie aa 
lloeel eromiaeere ee Ibe meet pie 
lereeqee fleurs le Ibe laleel. Ibe Itigb 
ferai b f’olomdo Oeeeral Assembly 

Boee el Three AM 
OwlBf ail Ibe moelbe Ibal Ibe legts 

lalere wee la eaeetna Mr» H iff le mer al 
Ibree e'rlerk la Ibe awreieg le gel 
break feel fer Ike fheere ef the O lee 
H Iff le milk reel# Neal Ibe famil; 
break feel kef la be prepared, aef. ae 
eeee aa Ibal wee fie,-nerf ef. ehe beelef 
kerarlf grlliag linear reef;, ee Ibal 
while ehe wee la Ike lleeee of Rrpre 
eeaieiirre leek leg oat for Ib# leleraeta 
ef farm life la graeral, Ibe Riffle farm 
life might alec, be fal; proelf ef far 
Thee Ike hope aef glrle meet be elartef 
..If le erknol, for thoagh the Rlfflee 
keee ae rbUfrea of I heir owe, ibe; bare 
efoptef the ell orphaaed ehlldree of a 
feed eieter

Mel; after Ik ear end earleee other 
hoeeebeld matter» had beee del; el 
traded In did I hie legialalnr atari eel 
la her light road wegoe for Ibe Bearcat 
elect nr rar line, oe her war to Ibe 
•lair replied Hhe wee invariably oar 
of Ib# fret mrmhrre al her drab, made 

bf .i,o>nin. vilv #r»»i
I be linear of Representative#

RlS o'rlnrh f»ond her berk al I hr 
renrh, fnlehleg Ibe prrperalioee for 
sapper, oalree «here wee a aighl ereeioe 
of the Legislator#. whee it might hap 
pro Ibal mid eight new her walking 
homeward from I hr rad of the rar line, 
glad and buoyant andrr I hr etare and 
read;, after a frw how re of elrrp. to 
begin another long dar’e work 

A Helpful Neighbor 
Of roarer, a routine like that dr- 

mead» greet physical rigor Aarh a 
dower the young Agere T.odwig brought 
with her when, al the age of el stern, 
ehe left her nalirr Ailesin to try her 
fortune» In Amer Ira Indeed, the Ural
Impreaaion ehe make# upne an obaerrer 
la Ibal of abounding strength and rigor 
The nest le of mental alertera» and 
ahrrwd rommnn erne#

Boon after Ibe young Herman girl 
rame In America ehe look a two year»* 
r ounce In done eet Ir erlraee. Then ehe 
entered a Kaneae City training erhool 
for nureee. and followed the pmfeeainn 
of nurse with great ejreran for eereral 
rear» la fart ehe may he «aid nerer 
to hare left II. For when tgenty two 
rear» ago. she married Georgs M Rid 
die a ad went to lire on the broad Olea 
dale arrea, it soon became known 
through the far rearhiag. eparaely eet 
tied farming community that Mra Rid 
die "alwara kept her head and knew 
how to do things " An it happened that 
ia eases of are ideal or sodden aiekneae 
a hurry meeeage wa* generally sent drat 
to Agne» Riddle and second to the doe 
tor. Tt la a common earing among the 
low lying ranches of the roantrrside 
that not a baby has been born there for 
the past twenty years without ending 
Agnes Riddle at hand to ear ' • llowdr! " 
to It

Organiser In Farmers' Mûrement
But each arts of neighborline»» have 

left her «till with plenty of energy for 
more publie duties For the past "eight 
years ehe has been secretary and state 
organiser of the Colorado Orange, 
which, during that time, has increased 
the number of its 1 ' locals " from twen 
tr four to eighty lire with a member 
ship of more than six thousand farmers 
Ahe is also a member of the advisory 
board of the State Agricultural College

sad secretary of the board of education 
ef her school diet Mel. while for a dosea 
«ears I wet she has been Ibe rat busiest >e 
superintendent of a fnlo» Manda y 
(School. Which gathers from ibe country 
round children of all erect» Metbo 
diets aad lîeilaneae. Cal holies a ad 
Presbyterians

It as evident tbat to accomplish all 
this Mr» Riddle must power»» orderlies* 
of mind, ae well ae physical strength aad 
energy Tbat orderlies* la well alter, 
ad by a glance el her borne oBce, with 
its big deal oe which every paper li* 
straight, with it» walla bung with 
charte aad maps, with its various seer» 
tarial books aad •!*. each group with 
a place le itself end that place primly 
held to Aad not the least proof of 
her methodical nature la found in the 
fact that this odlc# |a placed sett door 
In her kitchen, so that ehe can tarn, 
with Ibe fewest steps powihle from her 
rorreepoadrara with Ceiled At a te» 
Acaetore concerning Ibe parcels poet or 
from a eledy of ib# Revised Atatute» 
of the Hint» of Colorado, to her cook 
stove aad the reaponaibiliti* of baking 
breed.

A Famous Cook. Too
Coorrraiag that bread I can a,web 

with perfect conddence Aad while 
her fellow member» of Ibe eighteenth 
Colorado Oeeeral Assembly pralw her 
"snasrene*.’’ telling how she never 
traded aad never lied, I praise her 
cake making Now. #to make really 
good cake in Colorado I» a rare ee 
compliekmeat a fact for wkicb the 
altitude is said to be re»possible Per
haps there are fewer thoroughly reli
able cake maker» ia Ibe Rocky Moan 
tain region than there are dependable, 
truthful, eon trading legt«lalore. As 
for her raspberry jam. in recnlling it I 
am impelled to revise an ancient wr
ing- "I car» not who mnkea the laws 
if Agnes Riddle makes my raspberry 
jam "

It was on n bland spring afternoon 
that I took tea at Olen Riddle, and 
there, over the tea cup» and the bread 
and jam -such bread and such jam' —
I ashed mv ho»tree if ehe would be a 
member of the next Twgislature.

"Mb. yen," ehe answered briefly. 
"There are a good many things the 
farmers of Colorado need and their 
wive» more eepeelally. I'm not going 
to quit till we get them."

"I heard a rumor the other day.” I 
•aid a» I passed my cup for more tea. 
"that some of thé Republiean boa»#» 
and boailet# «ay you’ve got to be 
' hitched ' more securely than you were 
in the last I«egfelature. "

Boases Can't Control Her
ft should be explained here that, 

though Mr». Riddle was elected to the 
Mouse of Représentâtivea as a Republi
can. she supported eeveral Hemocrelic 
measure» which met with her approval 
and no member of the Republiean 
"machine" ever had the temerity to 
give her orders aa to how she should 
vote. ,

Mr» Riddle laughed She ia a merry 
soul. Large boned, with strong, blunt 
features and a ruddv face which shows 
more familiarity with the farmyard 
than with complexion creams, she has 
a merry twinkle in her deep set gray 
eyes and something that may be classed 
as a twinkle, also, about the soft chest 
nut hair, still untouched with gray, that 
ripples slightly, with a peculiar quality 
of altven»»». round her broad fore 
head

"Yes ” »he said, "one of the men 
who think* he run» thing* down this 
way came to «ee me Hie other day. 'We 
want to nominate you for the ffouse 
ag*iit~1his year,’ save he.

" 'Mo y ouf says I.
" ‘Aure’* says" he. 'But now, Mrs. 

Riddle, you were new to the game before 
and made a few mistakes. So this time 
we want you to promise— *

" ‘ I promise nothing,’ says I. ' Folks 
will just have to take me as I am, and 
f "II vote as t think right when the time 
comes.’

"Then be clears hi* throat Clears

It three tie*, aad says,—ea soft better 
would**t melt ia bn mouthi ’la that 
eeee. Mr» Riddle, grcellv * w# mast 
regret It, w» will bave ta nominate a 
wee we »aa depend ee '

" ’All right" sey» I. ’On ahead aad 
aomiaete him Aad I’ll rua iadapead 
eat and beet your maa a mil# ’ ”

"You might iwt aa well have made 
It two mil*." I observed, helping my 
self to another piece of cake

Farmer» Target Fart;
There would, indeed, seem to be ee 

doubt of the r»«ell la sack a rase Mrs 
Riddle was cbowe ta reprewet tbs 
three rural coeat We of Adams. A rape 
bee. aad Rlbert, la Ibe latwt l>egtala 
tare. aad. though aha raa ee Ibe Repub 
liras ticket, hard shelled Democratic 
farmer» forgot their party prejudice» so 
far aa her candidacy was concerned 

This big hearted «lacer» woman with 
her frank way» and her plain words, 
with her deep insight late farm preb 
lam», her untiring rwl, her simple boa* 
ty aad devotion, accomplished more ia 
her single term aa a legislator than any 
two former rvpreeeatatlvm ever be
fore ia the warn length of time 

"Mae of the reasons why I’m going 
to the next I#gialatere," she said, "le 
that we've got to get ae appropriation 
for demonstration farms all through the 
ouatera pert ef the state. Aad at sack 
of these demonstration farms well bars 
aa appropriation for a trained aurw 
Very few of tke women on the ranch* 
have any practical knowledge of wal
let Ion or hygiene They do their beet, 
poor souls, but that beat mean» a worry 
state of affairs when there Is a case of 
typhoid fever on the ranch, for instance, 
often the whole family falls sick, one 
after the other, when, if the mother bad 
only kaowa how to take a little care, 
the" Aral rear might have been prevwt 
ed But. when once we get a good 
trained nurse who knows how to twrh. 
stationed at each of the* demon*,ra 
tion farm» it will make a great differ
ence. Within a rear we can practi
cally «tamp out typhoid fever. And 
that i» the greatest cur»» of these 
lonely ranch»», excepting loneline*. of 
course. ”

Remedy for Loneline*
"You think loneline* more deadly 

than the fevert" I asked, with some 
surprise.

"I certainly do." answered Mra. Rid 
die, with feefing. "That is where the 
Orange com* in. And that ia one rca 
«on whv I'm doing all I can to pash it 
along." Why are there eo many farm 
ers" wives in insane asylums! It isn't 
the hard work, I can tell you. It’s the 
terrible, flat loneline*

"And It isn’t hecau»» the boys and 
girls want to take things easy that 
they leave the farms and crowd into the 
cities, scrambling after each other’s 
jobs and living on starvation wages I' • 
because they don’t And stumps and cows 
sociable. They want company and good 
timm, and they've a right to want 
them Now that Orange House I was 
showing you—’’

"Ye»," I said, recalling that on my 
arrival at Glendale my host#* had 
pointed out. nwr the ranch, an attrnc 
five «mall club house, the gift of Mr. 
and Mrs. Riddle to their farmer neigh 
bora.

"Well." she continued, "the folks 
from all the country round come to 
that Orange House and we have nice 
ice cream sociables, and moving pic 
turcs, and sometimes lector* and de- 
bat*. Of course we hold the Grange 
meetings there, too. and now and then 
we have a dance. The folks meet each 
other and quite a number of courting* 
have startéd there. Last winter we 
had a class in parliamentary law, with 
folks of all ages from sixteen to sixty, 
and I could just see it brightening them 
up."

Here spoke the parliamentarian, for 
Mrs. Riddle has presided over the Col 
orado HoUje of Representatives on sev 
eral occasions of heated debate, with 
never an appeal from the chair. Then 
Agne» Riddle went on to tell how the

number of tbs* farm deb bouse# ia la 
cnmsg asd how ml saw ea# that 
go* up help# to mak# eeuetry life mors 
ettiaelivn

Secret of Her Recense
Whet » lb# seeret ef Mrs Riddle’s

**ThIÎ quant ins -an In a «ray, Implied 
la a query I put U bar at of* Riddle, 
a question of dir*,, practical import ia 
s state which far right** years baa 
buna leaked upon aa aa equal suffrage 
.specimen! stall*, where the worn»» 
voter, aad the worn.» pelllWtaa. aad the 
worn»» ofltr. holder might moat sadly 
be stadlad. for good or III. Naturally, 
Mra Riddle heller* ia wo*aa saffrage 

••Before ever I ram» ta America." 
•be explained. "I reed Iheee words of 
Idarola ’A govsramcet of I be people, 
for Ibe people, end by Ibe people, aad 
they have bees ia my mind ever since 
Now I 'w one of the people juet ae much 
aa my he»band ia, or aay other Bas
ed that eettl* the voting question for
me. " »

For a mome»t thin neewrr teemed ear 
prteieg. for Mrs Riddle appears singe 
Isrtv free from sex c near Ineeeeee No 
oe# would ever think of ker " woman 
ing," a term oreaaioaally need ia Color 
ado to describe Ik# nntlen— frequently 
confined wtlk tactics—of two type of 
worn* politicians who. fortunately. are 
rar*.

Tkere la Ike one type wklek, wklle 
protesting vehemently that woman haa 
a divine right te be a maa. contend* ao 
lew violently, aad moat incoasiataatly, 
for the political recognition of women 
as womea sad sol merely aa capable 
individuals. The other type la repreeen 
ted by tko* who employ Ib* sea 1er» 
to wia office, s dangerous procedure ia 
a état» where half the voters are wo 
m*: as certain election returns have 
shows ia the past. These types, as has 
been said, have very few represents 
tivm in Colorado, aad these are chiefly 
recent importation* from other states. 
Mrs. Riddle would certainly never be 
r la seed among their number."

Woman's Fine* In Politics 
Yet there wa* her statement that her 

•screw was not sexless, that she had 
accomplished certain things in the 
House of Representative* not alone as 
a legislator and an individual, but as 
n woman. The remark certainly take* 
issue wltk the words of those suffrage 
agitators who protest that "there is no 
sex in Intellect aad achievement. " 

"It’s this way," continued the mis
tress of Olen Riddle, with that direct 
"css of thought and simplicity of ex

Cewioa which make upon all who meet 
r the Impresa of n nature like the 

prairie lands, broad and level and free.
"Yon see. men in the Legislature nn 

tonlly bunch together in parties, or 
fartions, or eliqne*. I guess it’s just 
their nature to do that, being men. 
So a man them gets only whit hi* 
clique gets, and hi* clique get* only 
what they trade and deni for. But, be 
ing a women, I wasn't expected to 
honch, and so everything I wanted the 
men could judge on it* own merits.

"You need that wo*d 1 mothered " 
when you asked about my measures 
I guest it’s just the right word Lots 
of folks came to me with one bill and 
another that they wanted me to in
troduce for them; and some of the bills 
were all right, too. But I wouldn’t 
touch one of them unless in some way 
it touched my own people and I knew 
nil about its practical working. Then 
—*hy, then I felt just as if that bill 
was my own child, and the men knew 
|hat I knew it was good, so they turned 
to ind helped me."

Never, surely, was the plea for the 
feminine, the mothering element in our 
political life, more aptly put than in 
that statement by this plain, hard work 
ing ranch woman whose words to me 
as we parted were concerned, not with 
legislation, but with minute directions 
for the making of her delectable rasp 
. ”-v j*™-—By Helen Ring Robinson, 
in Good Housekeeping.
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